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Zki.l.lllE SMPI has succeeded Nillaen In
l'arin at the Grand Opera, and is almost
as popular

Tun ..kreltdueleaa Sapid° in building a
church near Vienna, as a memorial of
MaNiuditan.

American has bought the old hospi
tad ship Dreadnaught,at Greenwich, Eng,
for n floating theatre,

BetrupvEs festivals are to be held in,
Ltipto.ig-and ViClll3ll. ' There will be some
mustc at these festivals probably.

THE lucky little on of the Duke of St.
Albans had, for his godmothers Queen
Victoria and .Ifias Burdett Coutte.

•SERANDIN, a 'PaTildall wit, regretting
the stay of Prince Pierre in France, • save
that "tiw Prince's pistols aro the only
part of him which go off!'

AN English paper is about to be started
in London which will pried selections Srotb
American periodicals.- A sort of pritish
Every Saturday or Living Age.

"L'LcasTuttlam," in the first chapte&of
Sir. Dickens' new story' is no other than
the venerable cathedralcity of Rochester,
near which the great am-011st resides.

ltocatroNT Is not ill In prison. He
romps daily with his children; and they
made such a noise the other day that he
warnedthem, "We will all be ruined out
if Yeetreate such a row."

A moNms-r to Ring Robert —lb°
Brace" le to be erected ou the field of
Bannockburn, Scotland. The committee
are obtaining the design from the veteran
artist, Mr. tieorge Crnikshank.

FAtllb, the Parisian tenor, recently ten.
dered payment to a shoe black, bui the
gamin declined, alleging that between
mfreree nothing is taken• for services
rendered. 'lieu. monsieur," declared the
boy, ',playthe kings of the opera, and I
act the monsters."

THE Great Indian Peuinallar
Company, at the ensuing meeting, will
onek authority to mine £.3,000,000 morn,
ehare "capital, with, of memo,the concur-
ranee of the Secretary of State for India
Thu total Otani capitil of thu Company
will thus Ito Lor_reaaed to 1:21.),000,000.

fly the report of a police. Clintl_At Marl-
borough street, Loudon, it appetite that a
husband, brutally ill-using his wife, en.
deavored trr strangle her. While, how.ever, she lay thus, a favorite cat, named
•• Topsy," auddenly sprang upon the man,
and fattened her claws and teeth in bit
face. He could not tear the cat away, and
was obliged to implaro the woman helmd
been 11l tieing to take the cat.away to save
his life. - •

i - MERL' is at last a prospect of the vast 1
- 1 mineral wealth of Chinn being tnrned to

some account. Tring Finitae has received
permission toopen up . She coal fields at
Nanking and Kinthaing, whore coal of a
very superior quality. is obtainable.. He'

i' intends to send to England for competent
li engineers and the .requisite machinery.

Good specimens of coal have also been obe
' tallied at San-ti, some two hundred miles

shoes Heaton% . .
'.. ,Trit-reporters of the London morning

papers"st ruck" a few nights ago,against
.:, the arrangements Made for their cream-
't modition at the banquet given ..hy the
:-. Benehera of the Inner TempleTof the
- Prince of Wales. They were not asked

to dine, and were placed, they said, ina

I.V irtion Tr ohereutlhie;:Louttlio nettleiv erre lic; nor
used

to stay, and .the Timis alone has a report
• of the proceedings.

3, Tue late Mr. Tluickemy had a nose of
; most peculiar shape, as may be seen by

his portrait. The bridge wen eery lew,
and the nostrils eittem _dr swell developed,

,-. On ode OCCabion, at aparty wbeie DOuglas
.ii Jerrtild - wasc.preseit, it ass,-mentioned

that Mr. Thaclietafs roligioui opinions
were unsettled, awl thata lady of hisas

was doing her best to convert
him to Romantem. To Romanismi" ex-
claimed Jerrold. 'gat us hope she'll be-
gin witlrhis nose." -

-

•
M.;.lft7tnEnv, the Swiss Minister at

Jechlo, says that :Japanese mothers have
greater authority over theirchildren than
the fathers, and the rignte of women are
so far reconized in the country that a wt..
man has wielded the sceptre of the Mika-
dos. Instruction is never forced upon
either.parents or children. It is supposed
-to recommend itself naturally, by. its own
intrinsic merits, and every man and wo.
man throughout the Empire is able to
read, write and cypher.

No one was recently more natoniahed
thanan enterprising Englishman in Rome,

. who was about to open a large hotel In
the Eternal City.; Hie intention was' to

call it the Hotel Byron; but the Papal au-
thorities objected to that name on the
ground that Lord Byron had been an infi-
del. At the same time they were kind
enough to inform him that lie might call
his hotel the Shakspeare House or the
Newton House. He finally resolved to

tall it the Westminster House.
• A Pants corretit; writing' Nat

previous to the voteon the*barite, soya
A wine shop advertises "anti-plebiscitory
wine;" those who will vote' "no" will be
allowed credit, but the "yes" electors
must payondelivery. ' A dressmaker an-
nounces "au? and "non" toilettes; arid the
violent Marscillaise journal augurs bad
for the Emperor, because his name fur-
nishes the "no"—"Nap-O-leo-N." But the
newspaper overlooks the fact that his
Chriatien name supplies the better coin-
cidenee of a "yes"—"L-oTre."

TeseDresden Galleryhas been. enriched
by the purchase of a valuable picture by
Hans Holbein the younger, representing
the death of Virginia. 'rho tribune Ap-
pian Claudineeits on a throne, and the
tragic scene takes place in the midst of a
crowd of people before him. The eleva-
tion of style and power Cot - expression

` shown In this picture are said to plater it
in the front rank of German historical
painting of the sixteenth anstury. • It has
veryrecently been discovered in Bawl-
dont, bat no accortatuf tire circuMatances
has satchel us.

TEE English "Historical Manuscripts
' Commission," appointed to make enroll

among the archives of • old English fami-
lies for archaeological purposes, have dia-

-1 covered, amongother things, the original
MMS. of the English Book of Gammon
Prayer. We may also note as of general
Interest the original letter of Charles I.

iaddressed tote Henze of Lords in'ltay,
1641,recommending that Strafford be im-
prisoned rather than executed, and con-
tahfing,the postscript: - If he must die it
were a charity to reprieve him until Sat--

i nrdayr and tire original pennon from
i Laud, while imprisoned in the Tower.::

I_ ON the 18th ult., a - great fire, which
lasted about- a week, broke out in the

' woods back of Fort William,on the Cana
dian shore of Lake. Superior.' It spreadliiver• an extent of couittry'empposed toffeI nearly fifty miles wide anti an naknowit
distamsa northward. The "Dawsonroad."
justfinished for the presage of the Carta-
dian expedition to Bed Hirer, wbnrned
its entire length, forty utiles. and every

Ibridge destroyed. A forceof 1100 laborers
is repairing the damaged roadway. The

f delay of the Canadian troops at the
I Sault probably saved the entire force
i from-total destruction in Aire burning

wilderness.
Mn. EDGAR DELIILMOND, writing 1.0the

Thset,saya the statement is net _correct
that the captives taken by the Gieek bri.
goads thew lots to decide Who 'should go
to Athens for the moneynecessary for the
ranee= The conversation of the ceptivei

: on this subjectrelated solely to the means
at the disposal of each for paying er .rals-
- 00 large a sumas eao,ooo. Lord Ma-

n! caster said he...mid -guarantee half the
entire stun, and Mr.:17igir said he would

• guarantee the ream' half: and that
the detalla should besett ledwhen all were
at liberty. Itthus resolved itself into a
question between LordMunaiater and Mr.ryner who 'should go to Athens, and Mr.
'grier at once requested Lord. Muncsster
to go. At that time there was little or no
apprehension for their safety, it , being
considered merely as a m0ney...4..6m.
Mr. Drummond sada that Her Majesty's
contra at Innen" end the manager of the

„ lonian Bank, Mr. Merlin, within a few
.1". hours .of Lord Muneaster's arrival- at

Athens placed the ELM of 1:20,000 In gold,
5 at the disposal ofLord Munesster and Mr.
. Erskine:
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GENERALITIES

MI:FAILLAID is in New Jersey.
CuEYErit has a free Christianrending

MERE are many men who would steal
a gun or a pistol, but how many that would
ride a cannon?—,V. Leadcr.

Mu application of the oxy-hydrogen
blow pipe to melting ktde lucks is the
last triumph of silence on behalf of the
'burglars,

IT is not called a gtssi joke in Philadel.
pitia for newsboys ordered elf a crowded
street car to sling mud over the conductor
and pkwogers,

Indianian who laid down by the mo
•lasses barrel iua slam, and went to sleep
with the fluid running over him, was fined
for disorderly conduct.

A Wistossit: boy tried toride on a farm
roller a few days ago, but instead the eel
ler rode on Lim. fie was sprind out so
they had tobury him in a sugar pan.

ANOTHER NVesteim boy has scut a tat
to Beecher.-- Ilow long before Henry.

1 Ward will be advertising the superior
wares of the Peekskill Violin eating Com•
puny.!

MR. JC,TIS MCCAIMIY has returned to
I,ngland, and the Tribtout Gaya it le uo•
ted tat a theme for special wonder that he
doesnot threaten-us with a book about
America. . •

A LADY. of Fort Fairfield, Me., saved
herhouse front being burned up, the other
day, by re,sorting to her milk and cream
after she wAs Out of water, and finally
emptying hermeat barrels of the pickle,
and uslngAmt.

• A u.12: in Indiana, last week, lost
his wife and family physician on the same
day. li.' hi now searching for their re-
mains with a double-barrelled shot gnu.
with the intention of burying them Guth
Ins the same grave.

'Au Pox and Choy, Chinese burglars
at•FriscO, were caught going through a
Celestial lodgink hotter a few nights ago,
The former Will captured, but the latter
lied op stair= and )114i0C1 from a fourth
story window to the ground unhurt,

is: the size • of this place'"
gravely asked It New Yorker of the con-
ductor, justafter the brakesman had called
out 0-pe.-11-kaut a Southern station, where
not a house was visible among thr, pines
excepta ratubling shell called an '•eating
saloon." -Ws about as big, as New York,"
.was the ready answer, "hut it .isn't built
up yet."

MEssito. Cit.tß. AAR WALTER LIPPIN-
core have been taken as partners intothe
great publishing house of J. B. Lipid',

& Co., the senior member of which
is their father. When a 111,W fire proof
addition to lie used at a printing house
and now building is completed,.this firm
will hare the largest book manufactur-
ing tatiblishment iu the world.

SOME boys at Chicago dropped an anvil
weighing two hundred pounds out of
fourth-story window on to the head of au
African who wan passing, when he had
them arrested. Ile said Le mu, willing to
let the boys Lave "fun. but when they
jammeda ”gommuna" hat down over his
oyes and spoiled it in that war, the law
ROM take its course.—N. J". Democrat.

A MAI,: at Cincinnati bet he could walk
on the railroad track and make the engin-
eer ofa passenger train think he wooden(
and dumb, andatop the train. lie lost tho
bet from the fact that theengineer didn'i
stop the train worth a cent. The remains
of the unfortunate non were pithed lip
ina basket, and identified by the filling in
oneof the teeth, that was dog out of the
mad.

Tim approach of the census-taker has
prompted come !Arun:dal to bring out
.ate'c funny sketch. tyllich rends:

Got any children the Marshal ,old
To the lady from over the /thin,

• The tedy shook her Saxon curls.
AndClcUy answered, Neln.

littabenkot course? tbeStarshatcal4
. To thedyfrom over the Ilhtvw:la

The lady shook her Saxon curl.. '

And <lcily answered.

THE paragraphs of the Boston Post are
probable wore extensively copied than
Shore of any other. paper, and the man
who writes thenf has recently taken a
fancy to Pittsbergh and the consequence
Is that about half of the noteworthy oc-
current:Ai which takes place west of 'Near
York, anti .east of Chicago, are saddled
upon the Iron Cite. Thin, the Rueisian at
Clevelandwho asked for a kiss when be
wanted cheese was transferred to us. are
was the robbery of lion. B. 11. Brewster
in Philadelphia.

STATE SEWS
Td.E4residerice of Mr. Bartley Ossler. ac

Brookville, wan completely destroyed by
fire on the 20th lilt.

Tut Lawrence Jouriod chronicles the
death of New Castle's oldest Inhabitant,
Henry Johnson, aged 107 years. He was
born a slave in Virginia in 1763. Under '
the fugitive slave law he was atany time
liable to capture and return to his. old
house.

Tus. New Castle .Cvrtrant %aye: Mr.
Wm. Brown, the baker at the east end of
Washington street, is a good baker, but
in some respects a fraud. He swindled
Dr. Barker out of a first-rate inquest the
otherday by fallingbead foremost out of
the second story of his shop; alighting ou
the harttelde of a stone pavement, and
notklllinglimself,

TUE Johnstown papers publish a call
'to the electors of Cantbria cB3uity, irre-
ipebtivti otipirtr, to elect delegates, one
Republican'andone Democrat. from each
borough, ward or township in the county,
to a conrention to meet lane 18th; for the
,purpose of nominating a candidate tor
the Legislature pledged -to lb,
a law removing the county sort flout
Ebensburg to Johnstown.

TirE York Democrat save Mad dogs
continue to alarm the people Ind endanger
life in different parts of the country. In
Newbury township ono of these most
dreaded sundial; bit a dog belonging to
Michael Seiffert last week, and from
thence proceeded to the river, where he
made an attack upon tiocirge Low, of York
linen, who was at the time engaged in
el ;ging worms for fish bait. Mr. Low
succeeded 'ln knocking the brute down
three times with his• spade. whin it beat
a hasty,mtrest. -Mr. Seiffert's dog _was
af orwards shot. k dog belonging to
James Campbell, of Lower . Chanceford
township, was recently bitten and became
mad, and quite a number of other doge
and . some cattle in the neighborhood
have been taken with rho dlsmse and
killed. MOAN. William Wilson, John
~Smith, John Sheets and Jacob O.ove have
been among the losers of stock, and quite
an excitement. exists among the people in
the vicinity.

WEST 'VIRGINIA

Tut Republican State Convention is
called for the 22nd of June to meet at
Parkersburg.

BZICKELEY cotyry has given a majority
of 1,9,52 In favor of subscription to the
Martinsburg and Potomac Railroad. Tho
subscription In V.40,000.

THE Charleston Journal says the Gov-
ernor has appointed Rev. T. H. Trainer
regent of the Institution for the Deaf,
Dumb and Blind, eke F. H. Plerpoint.. re-
signed. The appointment taken effect
June 20th.

Wt learn frotn • the Weston Democratthat Editiond West, a bachelor who lived
alone and had few intimatefriendsand was
supposed to have no enemies, was foundmurdered, on the 9th inst., and lying in
the field a short distance from his house,

Trtr. Morstaritown Pon bays: That wasa4mooth sell our old friend Mad. McVick-
er perpetrated upon his son Sam and theailtrderwl;.ll.iivc, the

Mad, found jai!
grimier, and removing the. ugdeposited

simile in its place fi lled with linseed
oil, and then secreted himself to await-
developments, Shortly' afterward Sam
and -Jim" came In, and seizing the jug
of oil, each partook. of a heavy daught.
Sam drank first,and in silence, endured the
"dose," until "Jim" "eliashed down" about
a quart of it, and then there was some

g and stretching of. tonguesl—-raftProared with laughter and Sam and
^Jim" swore—a few! and dertermined in
future not to hide the ••preelotti fluid"
from the "oldman.; \

•

FIRST EDITIOI.
:MIDNIGHT.

XLIST CONGRESS
.q.ECOND F.EMMO:U

SENATE: The 'San Domingo Bitsiness
—Alleged Improper Conduit of Gen.
Babeoek—linlian Aproriation Bill

. Passed. HOUSE: The i:ithan Bonds.
Expose—The l',urrenry Bill Dehated
and Placed at the Pont of the List,
by .Idjournment Pending a Motion
for the Previous question.

❑p Telegraph 01 the Pittibuigh Gazette.]
WASHINGTON. 3one S. IRO
SENATE.

Mr. FEllltl--prt4ented a memorial from Mr.
Batch. settingforth his rights as an American
citizen bad been-violated In his unjustifiable
arrest, imprisonment awl sentence to death
by the Dominican authorities. and /hat blare-
lease was prevented by the interposition of
Gen. Babcock. an officer 'of the United States
army, sobs was acting ns Commi;sioner for the
anneletion of San Domingo.

Mr. FERRY commented uPott the cave. as-
serting that ltahc•.ck had stated the Imprison-
ment of Batch was necessary , toprevent hint
divulgingin Washingtoncertain objections to
the ratification of the Dominican treaty. If
the truth of this assertion was shown. Bab-
cock deserved MI longerto be an °Meer of the
United states. • -

SUM.Nlilt—lle oo to be I,ashlered

Mr. FERRY moved the reference of. he
matter to theCommitteeon ForeignReWiens,
with instructions to suud for persons nod

PTiftllA.',:-DLER said Hatch Woo a freebie:
some. worthles scoundrel: who, stithont nos
authority,had given oertiticate go a ship of
.carte leave the port of Sup Dotn/bgoante Preg

noesthe Dotncak Government: and Au en,
nous ways co-operated with the rebels. He
thOught the great mistake wow hat Government
was they had not executed him.

Mr. FERRY said Hatch croon resident of the
town In Which be

to
-lived. He knew

him and would trukt tohis hohorand 'avert-
-1 ty rii.inickly as he would Artois the Senator
from Michigan. Alter the exceedingly rile

I language of thatgentleman. it was necessary
word should he said in defense of Mr. Hatch..

Mr. SUMNER considered the .luestion not a
personal one, but as involving the graver
questionof the attempt of an army officer to
negotiatea treaty of the United States. and
for that purpose letilling himself to A umehl;
nation to keepan American citizen in prison.

Mr. NYE objectedto reference to the Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations. ofm Lich Mr.
Sumnerwas Chairman, In view of that Sena-

assittion that General 'Babcock should.

be inishlered at oar?. That language was un-,
becoming any man who was to sic as n judge
upon a Cab,. it committed hlte againstthe
accused inadvance of hearing.-

Mr. 617..U.NER said his nanarkimplieda coo.
std.:Mon of all the facts In the case.

Mr. NYE moved to refer the matter toa
s eclat committee of dye. appointed I',' the

The; Vice-I'mtidenit tlesiml to be relieved
!nunmaking a.ppointments. but se, end Sen-
atom -obleetedi Mr. MORTON remarking. It
had been the Invariable custom of the chair to
appoint.

Mr. wanted a full invest
t hutnot by a committee that had pre-
Judged thecase. t bought thisa titoppor-
tunity for 50111 e lough 1.703ti01l by the clutirman
of that Conuulttee--t he -be all and "end. nil
of that cum —luau the wrongs upon.
American citizens InCalm.

Mr. TIIATEIt seas not to be drawn into a
crusade against anofficer of the government
mom sinistermotive,- O ut

felt confident hat
theofficer would come Out of the Invest
t ion unscathed; tad the charge b.• prevail un-
founded.

Mr. I'ATTEUSON, 1, :::ember of the com-.
mitten on Foreign Adair, denied that the
Chaim.. )tr. Sumner. was the -be all and
end all" of thatCommittee. andreminded the
Senatorfrom Ulna/114in that each member of
that Committee had a Judgment of his own
upon every measure before them. As to the
San Domingotreaty,.ha believed they were
early ept3lly lilitdenl. two, ~-andn

three. mecol,fr. lector No:arable to It. 11,
ge. ,..unxt 1134, :11.1.1111re 1101..4tip.

M.rclgn k tte. •

CtLPLTEeInqulrod..ban 11pr
injusticecompnd of

Mr. PATTERSON repliedltwas the remark
of litr.tarpenter. nod others that the commit-
tee bad committed itself upon the Dominican
trees,. when the cenereitteei b11.4 Ave. 004.0,d'
one word concerning sX. • ' ; • •

"

Mr. DRAKEobjected to idacing the investi-
gation blithe bandsof the oreign Committee.
as possibly leading to a doublet/harms, the
impeachinent Ofben. Babcock. add defeat of
the Dominican treaty.

Mr. SUMNER defended the Committee from
theassault made upon it. The case was one
ofan American ciuseu sweltering in a tropi-
cal prison to carry out the tnachinations'..dan
American officer. Etdreferred to the mimeo-
union of the Committee on Foreign Relations
as proof of it, Integrity. and intimated that
the publicreprints lu connection withthe sub-
Jerk demanded. attention.

Mr. SCOTT said if Information of theanti-'
.duct of the agents of the President .ofthe
United Stetestres needed. some other meens•
of obtaining it should he resorted to. Ifthe
Senate required further light for Ito guidance
inratifying the treaty, It ndght obtain it mote
readily than by this indirect way ofassailing.
the President.

After further discussion Mr.: 3U/6;ER
said heoreferred reference toa special com-
mittee. and suggested to make the number
of the committee seven.

Themiggeitlonwas accepted by Mr. FERRY.
when themotion for-a special committee
seven was adopted without division. •

The IndianAppropriation bill was prcieetili•

edMr.with.
Pomeroy'. amendment for the removal

of the Osage Indians was agreed to and vari-
ous otheramendments were debated:

The Vice President announced the Special
Committee to investigate the Imprisonment of
Mr. Hatch by the DominiCan Government as

Messrs. Nye. Ferry. Howard. Williams.
per. Schuttand Vickers.

The Senate went into exeCutive session and
about nu hour after took arecess.

Erening Sem-tom—The Senatrammed the

An
cunsideretion of the Indian bilel.

runendment offered by Mr.PRATT was
adopted.appropriating sl76,(Dfiend 148.030 In-
terest topay the Pottnwattomie Indians. being
balancesduethem under stipulations Ineleven
different treaties from nap to tfnit.

Various amendments were discusted and fhe
bill paned finally.

The apportionment bin was then teken rep
and considered. and 'at: 111:0 tbe Sexists Sid-
Joarned.

11015SE OF ItISPRESRITATIVE6
Mr. SARGENTininaitited a bill to amend

the act of May girth, for the survey and
eate ofnubile lanes, by *providing that money
deposited for surrey shall be credited as part
payment for lands. Passed.

Mr. HOY, from-the Committee on Invalid
Pensions, reporteda bill toamend the supple-
mentary pension act of Jiffy if, luM,by pro-
viding that ponces who have lost the sight of
both eyes, both bandit,or both feet to the ser-
vice, if so disabled as to require permanent
aid or attendance of other persons, shall be
paid arrears of pension from the passage of;
that act to the Ante of their.disability, at the
rate of twenty-Ave dollars per month. Passed.

Mr. PAINT{ Latrodnced a joint.resolution
directing the Secretary of War to 'transfer to
the National Asylum fur disabled soldiers,in
Milwaukee,six plecesofcondemned ordnance,
to be placed in the soldiers' cemetery there.
Passed. e

Mr. NEOLEY, from the Conference Commit-
tee on the %ripply of artificial limbs to din-,
bled soldiers, :made a report, .which. bets
agreedto.

Mr. FITCH had, read an article front the
Weshington Star, InkiMinting recent eta-
resporidenowirl ther New York Evening.Poe:
implicating him in the matter of professed
disclosures as to the corrupt use of Cuban
bonder,and statedthat solarai he waseonoern-
ed It Will en unraltigated falsehood,and the
author a wicked andcowardly liar. Recalled
upon the Cbalrman of the Soh-Committee in-
vestigating the subject to state whether any
evidence scot presented tending to implicate
him Inany manner.

kir. BUTLER, Chairmanof the Sub-Commit,-
tee, said there was tar evidence whatever to
implicate the gentlemanfrom Nevada in any

improper transaction in relation to Cuba or

a'kr h.;lo .addedUntie did not know fad
never met the alleged agent in the transac-
tion N. B.Taylor, and had never met or con-
versed withanybody connected withthe Cu-
ban Junta, or with any movement for Cuban
la

the
afterhe had made aspeech

In the 114.0 In favor of the motion,after
which he had been Called Upon-by some gen-
tlemen who thanked him,for Abe words he
had spoken. No man who bad called on him
had insulted him by intimating that in the
event of the success of that government he
should expect anything but their gratitude
and regard. The purpose of that Rerun as ob-
vious as the Ile itself. Ina few day. the House
was to act on the question whether or not
Spain was to be helped tocrush Cohn, and it
tuts been coujectured by members of the Span-
lab embassy that if such slanders could be cir-
culated against such members, some geutle-
men might :afpbe raid to exress their senti-
ments on the subject. So they went to the
cost of Cdinner, or a five dollar bill,tosoma
body, tosend out the Met noteof slander. He
expected the whole pack would he yelping In
chorus on Monday. Sofaras his own action
was concerned, he Would deem himself rec-
reant tohis duties nod manhood If heallowed
the cry ofa pack of hungry Catletts toswerve
him at any time from speaking what his
tonguehad toairy in behalf ofa people strug-
glingfor liberty.

The House then resumed the consideration
of the currency bill.

Mr. INGERSOLL advocated an increase of.
the eireulatirig medium,and protested avian
resumingspecie payntent when the country
wee a debtor nation, and bad not more than
01:4400,Cco or VR1,000,000. The Idea of specie
fffneent. was . delusion, cheat Jun fraud.
He hoped the people of the United Statenwould see that no State bank or private bankshould eserbe organised on a specie bob.

Mr. ALLISON offered an amendment retitle-

albs.° roPoseci new Issue from gieffiffl,Rlo tt!

Louse hto. poudstpoosa.we
ALL argued this was not -the

timefor piltalang the bill,and said he would

lian't"boy rritgere issan ee'odi
iIBOOOOO OROOgreenbackkand theredemption

and cancellation of on equal amount of Nit-
tional bank notes, with the prohibitionofanyfarther1148118 of National bank notes. The
circulation should be all greenbacks. and If it
had been creole payments would have been
?cached before thin time. . i

Mr. BURMA RD moved toamend by Insert - i
ing nddltional nttn,,,titnents, requiring Na- iusual 1,11188to ken In ,coin, or in coin CPS- ;
tificates. Interest f nagdue on bonds dent.-

jheti In theTree ur) until the reserve requir- I
ed to bekept s all consist wholly of coin and I
coin certificate I

Mr.CODUR. thoitght this not the lime for ,airy radical chang s In currencv. All that !
wits asked was an increasein currency 808810 i
supply a fair distribution of it to sections at

4
present destitute' The distribittion should
be on the hods of °inflation. He argued the
111-81.81,0111 oft lie Indict nut actioilliLincreasethe circulation ,OACP, but Only 'i,ooo,Odn. iThat was owingt

it
In the flank-

inglaw. Iledeel. red no more tudimtl was-

iunres of contractio could be adopted thou the
pending bill.and herefore it could neverob.'tain his assent. it proposition was to re-
distribute gral,ltsi.i end re-Issue $4.1,012Aer10 of
greenbacks 10 place of the three per cent eel.-

, tificates now used us reserve. This would
save the Goverrunent $350.000 a Year. lie in-

' cored the adoptlot* of 'the first section. with-
ont tiny Of the succeeding sections, and the
11031818e;.111circulation would be only $57,00e..

I 1051, and then the South and West would still.
have less circulation titan before the war.

Mr. HOTCHKISS . opposed the section for
tne issue of four and a half per cent: bonds,
Ind tipprovedthe sections authorizingissuesstublishment of'National honksandof

1 specie pavutent notes, regarding, It an, up-
. brooch to resumption. .

Mr. TOWNSEND:was particulailY Milmned
to the fifth section. requiring banks toentree-

' doe their six per cent. bonds and take litstEmd
of them fourand a half per cont. bonds its a
tends of circulation.. He conceived It timelier
of ball faith towanl those effective and won-
derful Institutions. ..

Mr. SMITH, of Oregon,argued against fird
bill and infavor of a Government currency R 4
against National hank currency.)

Mr. ItURCHARD advocated fitly amendment
offered behint to-dav and Ensconced general-

lyor stouter the bid.; 11Le FIEL,KEII moved to strike out all but-
he 11th and 12th sections. •

Mr. GARFIELD; chairman of the Ranking
Committee, by'direction of the Committee,
and as a matter Of Comity toward the •Coirt-
initteeof Ways and Means. moved to strike
tint the fundingsections of the blll. sections
ad, tth and sth.and allow all bank circulation
issued to banks now existing Or that" way
b reafter be.

Mr. STF.VENSGN said the amendtnent just
offered,by the chairman of the Ranking Com-
miit t e., 'mfuted Wettestand chief; obJeetiOn to
the bill, , Ile argued 1127ft17118 kif eXPatation
author thin contraction. tend deelared if they
could nottliat e a -Moderate degree of 'eXpan-
Mon Ildrivould not have contraction: If they-
could not 1111Vaitcathry would not retreat.

Mr. IiOLNI AN expressed the conviction that,the hill would fall. and condemned the nation-
al banking systeut, declaring that the whole,:
anachtnery of thettioverament seemedo omits
interest. No•Gritegaffientbatliever shown so
touch far ir tocapital and NO much indiffer-
ence to t ither as the United States Govern-
meet within the last ten years. This bill he
believed was another movement In the inter-
est of capital.. • /

• Mr. PACKER advocated thebill and Memo,.
'KELLY, LYNCH and KERN. opposed it. The
hitterwas opposed Wittebill beenuse it would
operate usea contraction of Currency. He de-
clared himelf in favor of withdrawing every
dollar of tuitionalbank circulation and ofsub.
stitutleg for it greenbacks, soas tomake the

' niggregate greenback currency equivalent to
t existing.carrency. .

Mr. BINGHAM moved to amend the bill by
striking oat purt of the second section,allow-
ingmnicellation of greenbacks, and striking
outall of the succeeding sections except the
eleventh. He explained the effect of the
.zinentiment,and advocated the striking outof
everything that related to gold banking and
that encouragedgrid gambling. His amend-
ment would leave an additional circulation of
S:0,00(1,1X1o. and would relieve the people of
three per cent. interest now paid on those eer-

• • .
Mr. GARFIELD in reply nabhthose goldsec-

tions. which he wished struck eta, had gassed
the Senate after the most elaboratenett Care-
ful debate.. and with all the limits of the
bankingtau. appliedto them. Ile offered at

a substitute the originalhill withan_iectioneU anti struck out:and with. a section
serted inste:d of the fundingsections.

After dt;custiou and explanations an under-
breading was had thatall amendments offered
would be, considered an Pending and were
ordered printed. only two. however, tobe re-
garded as umendutents to the substitute.

Mr. INCIEILSOLL remarked there was'no
advent: ge in that, for they would he told to-
morrow all these ammichneots.were ruled out
by the substitute.. ! • ,.

Inreply to Inquiries the Speaker stated the
substitute offered by.the Chairmanovoid take
precedence of 'rill other subetttutes: dad it the
first were adopted it would not be in order to
entertain any othersubstitute. .. •

Pinch confusion and mistinderatunding en-
.1110 ,1 as to the parliamentary position of the
1311 and the-V5.310.S substitute. and tunend-
intents., but finaltv na aspianation of the
Speaker %stiff:veldt Y and Mr. GA itITELD

rd t hepre, taus quc.iion.
LEY moved 145 billIn- laid nn the.

table.
DICKEY moved to .1/our..

. •rb, Speaker Jr, ytoaqueetlww44 Bald It
Om Hoe.. lod)didAvPl°.
previmr•_2=le io. ,the out mesarem the ..

'Mr. Dickey pc rldste.i in Mr mutton. lAA the
licrwie refused to attiourti. • '

The question ales[themruiva Dir. Sear,g count ,by_the, Speaker renal
to r.G. • •

The rest andany, were then entered.
Mr. ELDRIDG E renewed the motion to al-
um.
_I rote by tellers, 11111111:1311101 excitement,

reititted to73. • . • "• • • ... . .
Tie Speaker modified Mt statement an t

the effect of adjournment on the bill, and said
should the House now tullotirn, the pending
questathirdtiionbeingme. shall thetrbillillbewoengrossed andreaduld get to the
buttress tithebUls un the Speaker's table.

The qttestloe seas taken and the Hoare;
agreed to ruljottrn.: thus Ylrtruttly killing the
hili~yent :Y, Hoyt :S .There was a good deal of escltemont when
the probable resultof tbevote became known.
and effort. were made try the friends of the
bill, to induce members tochangetheir cotes
from ape to no. A few changes went made.
but notenough toaffect the result.

The Speakerannounced, thebill would go to
the bottom of the Mils on'the Speaker's table.
and the HOll9O at 5:0 adjourned.

UNIONTOWN
Verdict in the Doran.Loire Homicide

fase--Arriral or "Gov. Geary. and
Party.

[Special Telegram to Ciarett.ii
UNIONTOWN. Pd.. June 8.

Thin evening the jury In- . the case of the
Commonwealth vs. Henry • Doran. Indktilil
for .killing.JefferitonLowe in January but, In
o atreet fight, brought Inaverdict of murder
In the second degree?

Gov. Dears and party arrived here this even-
ing. • . • W.

• 'TELEGRAMS.BRIEF
. .

—Pourhasalred. and thinpalr deatlis oo-
carred in McKim Muth, Nay—ilrbtr-thive
lest week.

—Since May =I sevemtv-oleo carloads .ter
1.1..3517 buaheisl of ttrawherriM•hate arrived at
Chicago over the Illinols CentralRailroad.

—The school how, at liroadalbin. N. Y.,
wasalma bi Ttoterday. klllingthe
teacher; Mr.,ll.lpldr. arid ,laturirra tome of the
scholars.

—The President mid family PurPOlio leavloii
Washington to-morrowevening for Pc/1011),
viten'. at. the 'synagog Of qanator Cameron.
and return bt Monday morning. 2

little girl named Markham, at Teo.:
Ohio, w63 mortally wounded yesterday by the
discharge of her fattier. ride, the muscle of
which sbe had Placed' hihir urmth. •

—The NatlonerPlietriltril era --ee=ael; dnife'rl i'S:Cleveland was` larg _ ' ut es aY•
About tour hundred delegates are Present.Report. of the officers of the Anroclatlon
were read. • _

• —24l_,'elseampment Templartg4 erasheld.rna-'oo4 ,6kar knlabdi will be held at.
wlillumel.Ort. Pa., on the lith lOC. The
Marine lined of Washington will be grew.,
among .others. • •

'-L.Tohn J. itoblasots Ism sentenced by Judge
Emmons. at ClnSlnnatt, yesteydaY, to Im-
prisonment Inthe ernortglgrone year finda
fine of nouo. Ilewas cone:hated of. Ming PhD"
tographedstamps on pbaceo pfiekageg

—A firm of contrastchirecentsi pnrfdrmed
the re :narkable lento( rebuilding la one week
the bridge burned down on the Plltsbn7b.•Cinchmaill and tit. Lonle 'Railroad:, It as
three span*. cad gabfeet long and 74 set
above the water." Two hundred and twenty-
lice men were employed and used Moo° feet .of lumber.

—Edward W. Mitchell, for maul lean •

Prominent operator on 'Chanae at
suspended yesterday. His liabilities are sala
to be pal hundred thousand dollar& .11A) is
short nbarly 1100.01.10 bashela of wheat. ma at
Wain' cents- It Is said havrlllamnia al 10"
debtedness to the solinfaetiou of his creditors.
and soon rename.buidneu.

—DiploMas were distributed to the gram,
Dog Mesa at the Naval Academy, at Anon
polls, yesterday. The Ilse honors were award-
eddto the following: Geo.L., of *
Snit; Robert G.Peek, of Nnessch

Dyer
nsettl. See

SW

nod; Hawley. 0.Rittenhouse, of New Jersey
third: Henry W. Schaeffer,of Illinois, foffr",
and Joe. Million", of Arizona, filth. • ,

!Omer Risen.
[BY P.. 1 A. Telegraph.) •

Gnwertenono, June8.-11.1ver felllat slosrlY
with three feet elite Inches,water In tae am'
nel. Weather cloudy. with the thermometer
at eighty-two degreesatflee 2.. K.

31onamrrOWN. June B.—River stationer/.
-with 80 Inches water Inthe channel. Weather
cloudy. Thermometer at eighty degrees at 4
P. II

OILCity. June B.—River et a stand with 18
Incheswater In the channel. Weatherclear-
Thermometer 78 at6r.

DnOWNSWILLL Jurni P.—River fables with
about .I,h;Thermomet er -the channel- wenther
cloudy. 7B at 6 P.R.

Indiana'Woman's ihntrege conientlem.
By Telegranh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)
lantanAroun JuneB.—The annual Conceit.

tion of the Wi/MRIIII, SuffrageSociety of Indi-
ana began here to-day. (ming to the non-
arrival' of a large number of delegates but
little business wall transacted beyond the ap-
polatment uf,bualaese committees. Sullen B.
Anthony.litre. Tracy Cutter. President of the
Ohio Woo:millBldtrageAssoclation, and Judge
Broadsrell of Chicago,are In attendance. •

SECOIII Erin.
FOUR O'C. OCR-

NEWS BY ('ABLE
[By Telegraph to the PittsburghClit.tt.l

GREAT UHITAIN.
,Le June S.—The Steamer tilY•

Mg cable betweenW est Indies and Panama,

was wrecked off Bermuda Islihds. andof the
crew and construption minis flfty-nine were
drowned, and bud three saved.

The Secretary 'of the Fatgllsti Lloyds pusi-
tiselY denies that:the steamer Chieftain sail-
ed whit the Intention of iissisting the Cutel
insugents, -

The newspapers continent upon Goldwin
Smith's letter tofYismill. branding himas n

`casedfor the bitter allusion tohiiiwelf In
the book °Loth:dr." The Teleoraphthinkg the
ketch Is .bitter, is iwovoked at

long string of Insults. The News admits that
the term coward Is nut ordinarily applicable
to Disraeli. but_is upon this 11M1161011.

Cold-Mental Telegraphic Coinidnfy.
of Kerlin, with sub-ageneles in the principal
'cities of Europe,knows nothingof tiny recent
disturb:met lu 11011111311111. manager a
that Company declares the telegram of Adolph
Cremieux to hatebeen exaggertteil, and says
that all-reports touching the ore or
banishment of Houtunnian Jews baseless.

Losoori, June B.—Diligent Inquiryhere and
on the Continent falls todiscover inc:founda-
tion for the terrible starlea from gown:Min,
published In the Vulted

various nericultural miners of Eng-
land are gleaned the followingIn relation to
the growing crops: Wheatlooks finely every-
whereand n crop larger., than the nveruge Is
expected. Grass In unusually 'thin and the
bayprospects are discouraging. Oats. barley
and beans look poorly; tannerscount on about
bolt a crop. Of potatoes and other root crops
he yield will be about ns usual.
There Is still some excitement' and anxiety

about Fenii operations. The,Pitd Moll tic-
a cag anticipates is contlmintion Fenton out-
rages and thinks the Fenian lenders shookd be
forced tosonic show of activity) In order to
sustain their slaking. reputations. IYesterday a melancholy accident occurred
off tlnstinas. Alnrge numbilt Ofpeople were
out Ina pleasure yacht. when as quall can-
sired the vessel. The number of Hs., lost
certainly exceeds Mel,e. The..lantitc ham
east a gloom over Hastings. where all t he un-
fortunates reikleili -

Telegranis rereiyesi yesterday from New
York, anuoAneing. the rumored loss of • the
steamer Donne with the West olio cable.
caused deep regret; Thehope is very when
eXprensed that the story is groundless.

.a_ Well Informed correspondent of the Man-
chester Guantionstirs the lendingMinisterial
reform measures will be shelved for the year.
The Land Lilthowever, is safe and probably
the Educutionist bill.

A new scheme for regulating admissions
into civil service Is promulgated.

The telegraphic service of the hliag.lon is
still deranged.

Adistressingactldent occurrednt the Al-
hambra Concert Hall last night. While the
ballet was in progress and the scene crow-dial
with dancers, one of the . large trap
doors in the centre of the',singe gave
teay. A number of. dioneuses' were 1
tautly priminitated into the I space un-
der the stage which Is unusual r deep and
tilted withmachinery and thenirrent lumber.
Eeven of the unfortunategirls were badly in-

tured. some It Is feared fatally'. The estustwhich,he mused a panic In the and rote
owever, bad no serious results.

IT.rLY. I
Fwittacc.Junel.—lt it reportilethe

*Government has in its pus,essionconclusive
evidence that Maxxinl is personally implicated
in rebid movements on the Snits frontier.
Thefoot will be brought to the [Mention of
tin Sires Government and a demand Nade
fur hi surrender or expulsion from Sivit,cr-

land. .

MEM•
Jane telegram from }tech:treat

reccitic4 in thia city natterts that the affair at
Botaii,chawe wee simply a riot. The ?tam.,
Mtn Committee hese iv:inlay
thanked the; Turll.ll tiovernutent icy Ite
prompt and energetic nett an is crwikiiig the
may-ea.:at aCtinet them et its critter!,

MEE• •
l'xiAte. June r.-The amnintusent of • Pre-

rust Pamla)as Isueecesor, to 31,11ortbutny, ea
inhlter to WnAhlogtoo. eceeieeif the tint,

anlmf/sity of the Itopeciellste, ands, ill firolgf-
blY result in the ztvticat lon ofthnzninthuitlini..

Ornm
trltt4N.Jun.. 1.- It I, ruutoro, thn.t.he Ittug
Ilrus.lo contemplates thne,timpti"n of the
le .4 1..010.r0rof ./erotuy. •

)IARME NEWM.
Barn, Juoo ntontoshipbsfarettear-
ed thlv morntag.-Qrwsrow,,,luno steamohlp Data.

11, from Now 1 ork. hatarrived.

I=
LognoN.June :I.—Errning--Consola nt 14:.S

'tor winner: IC3, account. American secut4
ties drueiVa ee}i. Weiold.-86X;1116 fidit;'lo.4oa.
edq,. • Stocks quiet; Eric.L6si illiuols firmer at
142; 11, W.. 26%.

LreknrooL. June ti..-Cottonquiet and stea-
dy:uplands 101.; Orleans 10:',C.611. - Breadstuff,
drat; red western wheat h'MM.. lid; winter
In.M. Corn36, Flour =ll ed. Osta unchan-
ged. Pork lens 6d. Beet lion. Lard
Cheese Mk dd. Bacon Ses ad for Cumberland:
61t6d tor short,rlbs. Tallow 41s. Turpentine
L'Ss ed.

L01.1,(1.N. June 7.—itenne.l Petrnieum deello-
ing at Is Meta 7)0. Turpentine quiet and
steady at Me9da.3ls. Tallow tirm. Sugaron
the spot quiet. afloat grin. Whale oil nrin.
CalcuttaLinseed Cs. flopals ld.

Pants. Jane:L—Boone quietat 741 di).

CINCINNATI
International Typographical Associados--

Free napalm Missionary noelety—itult for
Non-Payment of Tao.

illyTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
CIICCINNATI, lupe A., lathe International

Typographical Celan to-day the Committee
on Colored Printery reported that they be-
lieved-it would beassumingan arldiraiT Pow-
er, contrary to the progressofcivilization and
advancement of this enlightened age, fur this
tolohao legislate onthe oolorof printers seek-
ing admission to Colons, and reeommended
that the matter be left to thedism-etion of sub-
ordinate Unions. The report ernsadopted—lll
ityCVE, it nays.

The Committee ou Subordicuite Unions re-
ported that custom should regulate wages
untila scale ofprices was adopted. -

Aresolution wets introduced providing for
the establishment of Hum, for disabled
printers.• • •.

' At the nieCtitg. of the American Free- Bap-
tut missionary Nniety the resignationofRev.
James Pr/Indenter, elected President In his
absence laterally. was rind. and after spend-
ing a good part of the afternoon In considera-
tion it was accepted and Rev. Richard bebop-
tiste,colored. of Chicago. elected to all the
vacancy. Resolutions were adopted thanking
1. It.Post, retiring President. for long faith.

'fulness. and 11.4111e4t.113,4 him to svelte a history
of the Society. The report of the Committee
on Education was adopted. declaring the
education of colored people as of tile
highest Importance and expressing the Wilef
that the coming generation would know no.
color. The report declares the action of
American Baptist Hume Missionary Society,
lu petitioningCongress to repeal the Charter
of the .Rational Theologised Institute: at
Washington, an unwarrantable Interference
with individual and corporation rights.

Suit was brought .to-Clay by the United
Staten against 11/m. Burls:and Joseph N.
Huston. of Dayton. for the recovery of PA-

OLO for non payment of taxon distilled spirits,
removed and sold contrary to lawfrom Lock-
vine. Montgomery county. in lair; and TS.

et. Leal., Vanden,* and Terre Hanle Railroad
Opening. "

pry 'fele:mphtothe Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Trans Harax,Jurieh.The grand excursion

to inaugurate the St. Louis. Vimdalla and
Torre Haute Railroad reached this city Ram
indbmapolls about ten o'clock this morning.
There were seven magnificentcoaches,• con-
taining about two hundred and twenty-five
persons, mostly prominent citizens, from the
central portionof the Stole, the press 'being
largely represented. At tills pointaboutone
hundredperson, Joined the party and_those
coaches were added. The train left soon af-
{erteno'clock,.passing over the magnificent
new iron bridge that .pane the Wabash. and
proceeding outnpon the new road. .

Sr. Loot., Junos.—The rellroad turn-Mon-
ists from Indianapolis, who were celebrating
the opening of the St. Louis. Vandalla and
Terre Haute Railroad, were met at Hghland.
thirty miles east of here, this afternoon
by a committee representing thu St.
Louis City Connell and Merchants Ex-
change of St. Louis.. Tho train, consist-
ingof ten splendidnew cars, then proceeded
to St. Louis, underthe escort of the commit-tee, wherethoy arrived at0:70. and were im-
mediately conveyed tokilo Soathero Hotel.
The party number over four hundred, and
comprise the Mayor. Member. of City Council
and prominent citizens of Lonlavilles repre-
sentatives olCity Connelland Board of Trade
of Indianapolis andTerre Haute.a large num-
ber or °laze., from towns along the route,
and many railroad men. Nearly one hundre d
ladles accompanied the party.

•
National Capital Removal Movement. •

113 y Telegraph tothe.r'ittsburgh Gazette.) '
trrr•Lotns. June B.—A wellattended meetfirg

in the National Capital removal interest Was
held at Masonic Halt to-night, at which Sher-
rani Clemens. of Rest Virginia. and D.R.
Bonner, of thiscity.spoke. Cleniens directed
Insattention mainly to remarks lately made
by Mr. Drake, In the United States Senate, in
opposition., to removing the capital, and
produced an nervy of ecientificstatis-
tics which completely upset Mr. Drake's
statement that the climate of Washington
is forPrnefl iour tire Masstisosf ippSl.VilllP. •'Arealsootheradminstered to him a • tirring rebuke on
general princlpimnod coi led himt "the Saun-
ter from the Districtof Columbia." by way of
reproach. The meeting lens unexpectedly
-largeand much' interest mmlfested In the
subject under discussion. A Finance Com-
mittee of prominent citizens was appointed
toraise funds tocurry out the Pro/Ramon for
a National Convention at Cincinnatifa 0,
tober.

NEVAYORK cm

/
I xtraordinary Masonic. DeitionNtrn-

tion-LAlleged Filibuster , Scheme to
Seize Meiieu—Another fusel of
Fraud

•

I y Telegraph to the Pittsburgh11tiaketle•l
NEW Yong.June 8, lbffi.

MASONIC DESIONSTRATION.
The grand processlull of - Free IM:ISolet this

meriting was in every respect a decided Sur,
. I

12.. The weather was glorious. and the
ground under foot NV. tittle:antfOrWatking.
The column was formed in ten divisions. with

,

the right resting on nob avenue.'from Twen_
ty.thirti street. Forty-sixth street, Sixth are-
nub Thirty-fourth street and Fifthavenue.
Allelic., to Twenty-third greet, where the'
right of•I he column halted and the Marshals
.openedtheir several divisions and the cere-

, mon it,11f DIY/117.-the corner stunt , werojben'
cOlninenCeit. Tile different Lodges withtheir
insignia and banners presented a.splendid ate
pcaranco as they marched through thestreets.
sad excited the nt:dratIda of the assembled
mu titude which lined the streets along the
Iln, of march. The proceSsion was considered
thefinest display by the ,Masunic orderever
witnessed in thiscite. More than -forty thous-.
um. Masons participated hi it.

FII,IIIVSTERfart EXPEDIIrIt/N TO MEXICO.

1A special to the Herold ' dated Brownsville,
Texas. says:. fonnidabl. filibustering exp...
lit ion Isorganizing air,:tin t Mexico. The lend-
ers of the expeditionare 1/Le former officers
In the United.Stat es and Confederate armies.
It it stated that General Bowman, assumes
supreme command. mei the headquarters of
the movementare in New York. with anhur-
illitate departments In Philadelphts; Chicago.
St. Louis, New 'Orleans. Houston. and other
places. General J.'Llanklicad 3lngruder, com-
mander of the :Sew Orleans portion, is play-
ing ft prominent part. ~1; grand passage Over
the the Grande Into Mexico occurs two

.munths hence. It is said 1 hat Escobedo, the

hommander of the Mexicans. and Ituseerans
ave come toan understandingwhereby,for a

consideration. the fanner permitslhe sueevls-
nalcrossiug of the filibusters. They are to
enter the country in sq tladd as emigrants,ete.
Escobeilo withdraws the Mexican troops

from the borders. toenable. the expedition to
,enter. Organize and itdvanca esmilitaryforces.
A. collision then takes place. Esteffiedo breaks

and retreats in ottereonfuslon..and then aids
thefilibusters In conquering the emultry. es-
tablishing, withitmecrans to. same uue elseat
the head..s goveratuent whichtrill ultimately
ts. turned Over to the Vatted States authorf-
t it,

ANoTitEli runup. .

.another fraud Pos-come to light. Yesterday

Wclan...creditably knowntoseveral houses in
all street. bought of them 54.'0 bonds to the

amonnt of f35.000.510,000 front each of three
houses and V3,111X1 from a fourth hon.. In
payment he offered cheeks which proved
worthless. Fronk & (Mins, one of the houses
front whom he obtnined 010.000 In bonds, have
advertised that they were fraudulently ohs'
tained. Theswindler was a member of at.o-
ii:tel.o house an Water street. The check
given Frack .1, Gnins was on the Chemical
Bonk. Thebillee of the swindler on Water
strict is.in possession of the sheriff's nines..
Rumor says the individual has swindled to-
bacco merchonts.out of *A/0,00).

CHICAGO
. ,Rerreblrluglbhower*--EnrouregingC.dlilon of

Cropo—liallroad E.lection —nurse ThiefShot—-
norricao Instituteor IIomeopath y We.ti•rn

wurlalSclener Amu/elation.
Telearipb to the PittsburghGazette.]

CHICANO. June s.—lt commenced raining

about.noon to-day and continued up to six
o'clock. svhPli it stopped. It will prove a

great relief tocrops in the vicinity ofChicago

whit:ll.ll,e been suffering quite seriously

trotn droutit.
Dispatches from De Witt and Logan coun-

ties. in thisState. say they never had sensea
prosoect fur erops, excepting rye. as they now
have. A dispatch from Jersey county says

thwhfy ehad several refmshing
nefi
showers Menai,

cla have teen ofgreat bet tp the grow-
ingcrops. which Promise the most bountiful
harvest. Dispatches also from Cedar Rapids

und Waterloo. Imea.'say recent showers have
improved the appearance ofthe crops. Wheat.

ts mid rye are looking splendidly hi the
vicinity of the furaller place. A large amount
oftern tuts been planted and is in excellent
condition.'

The Sheriff di Pike county. Mu.. yesterday
slant 14 hut+n thief near Clart_sville. When
last heard from he was Inn dying condition.
Ile,was trying to make his escape front the
Shelia when shot.

At n meeting to-day of the stockholders et
the Chleagc and Milwaukee Railroad the fol-
lowinggentlemenwere chosen directors: Joe.
F. Tracy, H. It. Piurism. Geo: L. Dunlap...hut.
IL. Turner.H.ll. Porter. H. H. Baxter.M. L.
Sykes. Jr.. A. 51. Dolman. J. It. Redfield. The

not wr elected:, John F. Ten-
' ey. It. It. v-fre Frefadent:

.1.L. Prams:oil.cretary and Treasurer: .1.
11.Redfield, AssistSeant Secretary.

The American Instituteof Iletneopathrmet
at ten o'clock to-day. Dr. Payne. of ',JAR,
read a papergiving the Control Harmanreport.

Hale. of Chicago, presented a report on
Physiology, Pathology iced the curative st—-

iles ofbromide of pOta4sium. He also pre-
snteda report relattng tobromide of ammo-nium. Dr. Eggott. of Indianapolis, reported

case whereto new anasthelle of choralwaa
given to cause Insensibility . during.

'toresevere surgical operation. A dose of
seventy grains producedthe desired result.
The symptoms cameo oy the drugwere care-
fully recorded, and although Its effects were
similar tochloroform, the author believed it
snitch surer in ceasing insensibility to severe
pain 44 surgical operations. Dr. Drakes
Nashville. read n report on doses. He be-
lieved' that the higher attenuations would
penetrate farther and have more effect on
mane orgailizations than the massive doses.
Theln4titute then Adjourned.

At the P. xi. session Dr. Durham. New York,
presented x report of the Committee on
liteneoputhie dispensatory.. .1 resolution.
Was passed toorder the preparation of a dia.
peusatpry. lir. Ludlam. Chicago. presented
a report of the Committee of Bureau ofQ t.
stetrlcs. which was accepted. Dr. &mndersa
of Cleveland. • rendpaper on atrophy. . A a

amerf glands and soreness of nipples, the
exult of Injudicious toilet. The paper was
at extensive exposition of the evils resulting
Irmafashionable dress. PO far as the breasts
were concerned, to the women of America.
Or. Saunders, Cleveland, rend a paper on the
removal of an ovarian tumor of nine Veer!'
standing. --

In the eveningthe members attended an en-. .
tertahament given ht. Philip !Jayne.
Ij\ meeting of the Directors of the Western
&Mal Science Association was held thisfore-
noon at the Sherman Hance, Dr. Walker. of
Detroit. hi the chair. The reports of the Cor-
responding Secretary and the Treasurer S. ere
read. The Corresponding Secretary recom-
mended that authority begiven to the Board
ofDirectors torevise nod simplify the present
constitution;that steps he taken tocloser- al-
tilistionwith the American Aseoriatiou for
the Promotion of Social Science; thatpros's•
ionbe made for the publication ofa volume of
their tramactluns withoutdelay, and that the
Corresponding Secretary be authorized
to commission some suitable person in each
of the larger cities of thewent to present
theaim and work of the IMMO WWI toleading
men noS ecretaryit their co-operation. lMr.

Ward, of the Alncrican Social Sel-
once Association. Rev. Mr. Collyer, of the
Western Social Science Association, and
others discussed the proper .ineans of enlarg-
ing the association find promoting its objects.
The report of; the Treasurer. was read and
showed the association out of debt. The
meeting thenadjourned. The association as-
sembled In Farwell Ball atpwo P. M.. Judge
Walker in the chair. The first paper read was
by Itee.-lh-. Wines, of New York, on the pres-
eat state of prison reformin the United States.
Dr. C. T.Wilier, Jack.onville, Illinois,Princl-
al of the School for. Idiotsand Feeble-mind-

ed Children, reed n paperon those unfortunate
classes, Win. 11.Churchman, Principal of the
filind InstitutionraludinnapolLs. read a paper
en the air we breathe. A letter was read from
GoternorBaker, Indiana, syinonthlzing with
theyhjects of the association.

In the evening Dm Dr.Pont, of. St. Louis,
delivered a lecture on the leaching of social
science,

Professor Goldwin Smith is here, and to..
morrow night will deliver a lecture on the
lost political crisis in England.

MICHIGAN
The Legislature Called In[Special hessian.

klly Telegraph to the PittsburghGazette.]
- .Drrnorr. Juno B.—Governor Baldwin has
summoned the Legislature tomeet Inextraor-
dlinfry session at Lansing. July rth. Ills
proclamation recites the facts that the late
railroad aid decision has left a le number
of bonds in the hands of innocent holders,on
which the principal and interest cannot be
paid until some validating action is taken in
theform ofa constitutional amendment, and
that in the regular count, of procedure such
nmendinent could not be submitted tintinB:3.
Theproclamation states thathe will lay sne-
chile business before the Legislature Inn sp.•
elal message.

Serious Railroad Accident In Vermont.
Vt., June S.—The night train from

Boston ran into a culvert last night two miles
end of Summit Station. An engine and car
was sent front the latter place to render as,
sistrusee, and after takingaboard the passen-
gers nod train nien, started for Ruland.
About a mile north of Summittyro relief t train
ran into another culvert, the passenger train

VllfVr with eng ine. The followinga.o:hlernione:
Kliled—Thos.R. Abbott. Lowell. Massachu-

setts; James B. Hardy. Rutland: M. M. Crook-

oriallurt-E. M. Voss. Rutland. Geo. Kin.
any. Rutland: A.R. Fields. Greenfield, Md.:
Douglas Flint, New York; W. H. Emerson ,
Roston; W. H. Hoyt and Nathan Rice. Cam-
bridge, New York; W. J. Howard. Rutland—-
all scalded; J. W.Igrarland,Salem, N.Y.. and
E. N. Haskell, Rutland. midi .had a hip
broken: Truman Wood. Stoddard,_ New
Flampshire. and William .7. Pierce. Boston.
Mum., legs broken; C. L. Eaton, Bristol;
Vt., face and shoulders badly cut. • A few

others received injuries. Gov. Page and Col.
Merrill, witha numberof surgeon. havebeen
at the scene of the disaster to-day rendering
assistance.

- -

Now Clat.r.asta, June B.—Cotton dull and
tending downward; middlingdlenlic: sales of

2,150 bales;receipts 50) bales; exports 4051 and
plonk 98,513 hales. Flour firm witha specu-
lative inquiry; $4.75 for superfine; 9525.50 for
XX; gator XXX. Cora dull and lower:ntlked
$1,07Q1,10; white $1.1501.17. Onto firmer 'at

o.se..fde. 1 rWI lower at 91.17(31.51. flay FL'.
Pork $431...= Baron dull; shoulders 1414c:clear
sides 154.;e. Hams 20 ygo.lll4e. Lard firmer
at istionoo. Sugar. Molasses and Whiskey
unchanged. Coffee easier and nominal at 17.1(
4111714 c for prime..

A. Perplexing :Experience.
A friend of mine shorn I met in

Charleston, a Turkish Nestorian, was
smoking in-the forward car when a very
elegantly dressed young lady of complex.
ion about no light as his own, entered the
car and took her seni. She was so re-
lined in herdress and appearance that be
supposed that she had made a mistake,
and gallantlYsuggested to her that- the
ladies' car would .be more agreeable, when

' she stated that her color, not perceptible
to a stranger, prevented her • entering
there.- Ileconversed with her,.nnd found
her intelligent and educated. She was'
the daughter of one of the wealthies
men of South Carolina. lime was that
evening publicly ridiculed at the hotel for
talking toa "nigger girl" by men who-
would have done .well-bad 110.,,y shared
her refinement. A few days afterward, •
remembering the incident, and seelag a
lady of apparently mixed blood in the
first-class ear, he thought she had madea
mislake, and to saveanything that might
wound her feelings,hepolitelysuggested,

Ito her to change to the forward, secoud-
class car. Shecolored up, highly insulted.
and, calling her husband from outside,
satanic& "This man calls me a-nigger!"
Thohusband got into a towering rage.
and came • near laying violent hands on
toy poor innocent friend. Ile was' only
restrained by sumo passengers, who ex-
plainer.' bin ponitiein as a—foreigner unac-
quainted. with Ainerican pecularitles.—
Prone the .Rcroluiion at the &nth. in the
June 'timber ofLippincott's ,Ifannuine.

Something New in Wood
From the Sim 'Francisco Alta: 13th.)

We have been shown a sample of very
aromatic wood, sent down from Alaska,
whichseems to be a species of yellow ce-
dar, hatinga most pungent and singular
odor, entirely different from anything we
have ever encountered. Thearomatic nn-
tore of the wood render. it extremely val-
uable for trunksto contain woolen cloth-
ing, furs, and such goods an are: liable to
destruction frimn moths. and admirably
calculated for shelving for cloth and cloth-
ing stores. It is excellent material for
boat buildingalso,inatimuch an the toredo,
or boring worm will not touch it—on the
coat Eery turns up his sharp noseat it. As
the :wood in cheap and can be shipped
here and siild at a moderate price, it will,
no doubt, conic into 11We. The dust and
shavings, if spread over the ground, Is
death and destruction to ants and vermin,
and would be a luxury to any .dog for a
teed, as ould leave him to sleep um
disturbed by his natural enemy. the little
industrious lieu, which, in California,
every anon and woman pursueth. -When
in Alaska, Seward had several logo of it
sent dewn;und thence. East, to be used in
his hbuse. 'rho wood is tine grain and
admits of a high polish.

=l=
l!eggate, nuctiontii,r,invit(!. special

• ttention•to the following sales:
This morningat 11 o'clock at Neville,

he magnificent property -of Thos. Bake.
veil, dii'idcd into 25 acre lots and one lot
f 5 acre's with the buildings.. Free train
t 10 o'clock. •

On.Friany, zoorruv: al two o'clock, the
late J. Heron Fos-titer's residence; 202 South
avenue. Allegheny. Lot 50 by 153. House
brick. ten rooms.

On Friday, to-morrow. at 4 o'clock, 10
lots on the Butchers Run Road, formerly
occupied by the :Montana bit Refining
ectups ay.

On Saturday. 11th inst. to, two o'clock,
the dwellings ;old vacant lots No. 170
SanclnskY Street, and at 3 o'clock, the
dwelling 13 Boyle street, Allegheny.

On Tuesday.l4th, at 2 o'clock. six acres
and dwelling(the Ow. K. (iambic, prop.
orty) 14)oiningTexuperancseille..

On Rednesday, 15th, at 10 o'clock; six
frame dwellings on Federal street. Alle-
gheny.Fail 'particulars at A. I.yggitfe's attlce;
Fitt FeOvrul street, Allegbeny.

PI Ant, Woßas.—Schnabel S Wal
ker have on hand, and deliver daily toanr
part of Pittsburgh end Allegheny, coal.
nut coal, and slack at the lowest cash
prices. Special rates to regular custom-
ers and for large milers. This coil Is the
best offered Inthe city. Office and card,
comer of Sandusky street and West Penn
Railroad, Allegheny city. vine

Tula thingof making inattlaes and sell
in, matches are two different things, ho
w to is It that does not dislike bad matches,
Then go to Thompson& Co.'s. 240 Liberty
street, and get good matches.

No LII:N111113. IlEvoi.vEns for fifty
mta that shoot five shots. Sold whole-
le and retail, at -Thompson S Co., 4 2:10
iberty street.

EIIE DEMAND FOR IT proves that Pier,
Dimnals & Co.'sCream MO is the best in
the market.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

rtiSSOLUTION. The co-partner!
Mahlteh iMarLiOr4*.WbVlde eerVe °llg
ward. ofleJy.b A

e
W. SPiE ssEoßv edbyimlus-rorla co. nK sinht

on the3d inst. The business still be continuedst
the old stand and all accounts of the late arm
tied by Willie.Speer.

JOHN RP .FR,
SPEER.

DIAMOND SAVING BANK
No. 6 DIAMOND, PrftelDrllGll.

CAPITAL :4240.000.
Wr0C111101.1.1121Nt,,IDCALLT LLAIILZ. .

Dep.!. in we of 81 eel upwardsreceived.
Interestallowed on time deposits. Particularat,
tension given to collections. proceeds of which
will lieremitted promptly.

num.°.
Junes Id.Cooper, Abraham liarrlsot
Jam. Allison, I Andrew I.Robins
Win.Winds,.•L. Widerheld,
Jos. llerainlit• I N. P. Sawyer.

WniCaopß.

President—N. P. SAW
D.

YSH.
clutoor—JollN S.SCULLY. lIMEI

NEW liOnlablay2d, 187 O.

TILE.FIRM OF T. TAYLOR &
COOPER to dlssnlved by•intnalconsent, and

yre tows this day formed • limited partnership
underthoname or .

TAYLOR-4, ' COOPER

iiNo. 5 oacl St.,
for thetromutlon of • carol Brokersgo and Y
none.' buelaess.negotta og Loens. do.:

MR. JOHN BAILEY •

toAstheco
special partner,havingcontributed 830,000

mmon stock. I
Vie take thls opportneity of tbanklissthe tow

tedocre or the oldfirm foe thelrprt patmnage.altd

oYl2l2l,ll:lTTieggisloWilitirelteleUollr
eollett their business the purchase and sale of
all securities dealt -at the Now Took 8100 k OrGoldExchange. l•

Couponsand Dividendscollected. -
Interestshowed on deposit.
Orders by Mao or TelearspeePrOmPtlYeadmited

THOS. L.TAYLOR.
• W3l.SX/OPY.ft,101111 DAIIJCY.

Itotor by permission to PintNational Bank,
Pittsburgh. icoqz

TN TILE ORPHANS COURT OF Al..
LEGUEICT COUNT,T, Peiney -

Inthe matter of theestate of N.VILLIAMCALD-
wELL atlas {Writ of Petition No. 3, December
Term, 1868. ' .

. To Margaret Caldwell, widow. now Intermarried
with IteubenPuweii. Robert Caldwell.J. N. Cald-
well,Jane Caldwell now intermarried with Samuel
S.Killen. and ElisabethCaldwell now Intermarried
with DenielScott.

Youaro herebynotillett that an tnquialtlonwill
be held to mamma of ittteabove mentioned writ
of Partitionor Valuationon the premises In West
Deer tomaship. Allegheny county. Pennsylrazda.
on TIIIIIISDAY.JuIy 91.41870. at 11 o'clock
A. yi...tO make partition to and among-the helm of
saiddeceased in such manner and Insuch proper-
Cloneas by the laws of this Commonwealth is di-
roatid,ae.. at which time and plate Yon .may at-
tend Ifyou think propel ,.

111:611 S. FLEStING, Sheriff.
Snatuarrs orincr;

Prrrencxon. June ha 1870.3 UM

NV:REREAS LETTERS TESTAXEN.
TART to the Estate of WILLIAMHER:

Ruh, late oflath wardof theCity of Plttaburgh,
doe'd.•having been granted to the eutiaberel.all
persons Indebtedto the toldestateare requested

Maimse bromellate DelMent, Wit sose Wing
or demsnds s pinet the of the said

decedentwill taste known thesame withmttdale/
to MARGARE7'.IIEKEtON, Zieeouts.W. C. AUGIUNDA I9DOH,7 Eseentor.

. d ones. :

I'm'enCrtou. June 8. 1810.
DlamonlowrX6t.t

SARPSBURO AND KITTANING
TUIMPIKE.—PropoaaI• for O. GRADING

and 3LASONBY on the Marmorean will h•ROIAtv. N.
addressed-to MaDONOUGII TERKELore anda
half IntimfromSlotronV.l RAR. anW
WEDEBDAY, Jona 3th.

• • cDONVGGEI TIMREE. •
Prorldant32mrombaratMa RlGnahna TaGt9tha.
7.6713 •

NEW

T3-I
ADVERTISEMENTS

NDES
TRANCE CO.
netiniati.

CAVITAL

'1,000,000.
•

Isrecommended to persons lookingfur valuable
Investments, being conspicnously Important
safe and profitable. Itis organism! under thepress
ant and Insurance Laws Ohio.which require
Capitallekto be fully paidend investedIn erne
or Its equivalent.Combining bothIntluencti end experience.It swill
at once command the ...niceof a furl cores of the
best Agents throughout the o hole country.ennts
ling_it too.1=111:flee operations with largefirst-
class pitying business.
It will trc oMeeredand niartaged by fried men of

extensive ond successful Insurance expellee/v.
who will devote theirthee.money and rokill for its
success: and Its Directorswill be neleeted from
o ost esteemed follow-damns.Iris proposed to hove Its Agents. and all others

ployed by It:pccuniarlyinterestedIn Its minces.thus insuringnot only o large end 'paying businera
from thecommencvment.bub developing that en-
ergy as wellas economy and Care in expenditures.
so essential to Its welfare.

The Capital Stock is dividedInto 30.000 shores
ofroviify ISSICS.sch. placing itwithin tbe
Vlifel' ofrich and poor to become shareholders.
who are placed upon thesome fair and equitable•

•Luis.
We fully indorse sing reemmend this comp.,

stud Its pion, believingthat the

i 4IICQX++
11 Li 1.1)

• •

lr de.ined torank at once Cl a Brat-ekes Arnett
n Insurance CompanY: and ...ass:uYnY gro
(1 deVelOp us the business or InsuranceIn th•future requires and the wealth of the country ht

cress°,

Cincinnati, 0., Stockholders
Charles it. W; id ACo.. John Cahill.
.1.6A..ixlmtoktuom A Co.. Alexander Long.

mince 11. Laws 6 Co.. Sousorigood,NotterAC
Buchman Bros. ACo- S. WlldberES Co.. •
Hobert Clarke .tCo.. Ehrgott & Kreha.
Thomas Murdoch. G. A.Frank,
Samuel 11.Tall A Son. 'Wm. 'Liana. Sr.. .
John Batley. . IVrn. Hanna. Jr..
Sith Betts,R mobert Mitchell.

\l'm. F. a V. Whitney.
Chatfield A Woods.

Snowden601W. Smith Stimmel. -.

John McGrath. Jo,. IL l'eetiles• Some.
Strotoidge It Cu.. Thomas 11. Follicle,

Ban ALitckcis. Joseph C. Butler.
Carl A.G. Adam. Devon S Co..
Lockard S Ireland. 11. A. V.Post.
D. N. Cori:lingo., Gnome Fog.
L.C. Hopkins itCo.. Alfred Gaither.
Augustus \Vessel. T. Wrightson.• ,
SM. klurphV At 0.. Stanley Matthew._
It. Buchanan ..t Sou. James Mmittman.
N. L. Bernard. . CincinnatiTYNE...
J. F. Saunders A. Co.. . F. B. Dunham.
W. S. Ilow, E. J. Murdoch.
J. It. Stone. . George U. Taylor.
J. IL Newcomb. Johralttim.
Io31. Harpei.
ttelonton Mee. . Henry Densmore.

B. Roth.
Baker 6 Von Phul. - IP. V. Male!.
L. D. Watson. . George bit/awl:M.
Pope. Bros.a Co., .:. J: A.Daniels.
ElijahCoombs, W. P. Deem/. '
E.kluglies. ' John Davie, I
J. B. Bryant 1.. Norton.
J. P. [(libretti,
WM. 1Vowed.

A. 11. Gen,
T. S. render,. ;

.1. 11. Beattie. 3. J. Berne.
d. IL Bennett. S. Bennett. a
M. 31c3IiirphY, Janice A.Colinas

ISr .bW.'.l?ettll"' 11...( 11..r.4"",l k̀.. I
A. Cook. • ' A.MotrunainS Co..
1,. S..Benn. ' 1.. Alexander.
M. U Johnsen. J. Scanlan.
John ILKing. UI, e Hochstadt/it..

P•dUrel'i:Y:::: . ,!:- .1c...m51.°fir,:
C. N. Wood. J. M. Calberteon. ,
Conrad Wlcullaell, Dr. I. Wilson.
S: W. Bard. Chrtetlan3liorlIn;
n. Iluiterholl. . It. Illekenlooper.
E. M. Voitel. C. 8. Wlght.
il. YOSCIJC9. F. 1.1. Lawmon.
W.5. smut/son. 1.01. Waters.
T. lingo. . Jos. S. Peebles.'

Portsmouth, 0.. Storkholders
James L0.1..1ck.
John B. T0.17.
E. B. Moor..
A. B.Towel!,
C. M. Burs

cve.
IC move..
A.U. LO5.
E.J. 5.09.10.1
G.Darts.
C. C.0.d.,
E. James.
S. A.IIOEIIO.

gla..
0. C.llOOOl.
A. Tocat.
11. HauttleDor.
S. D.10.509.

TbbB.B. Brown
J. Flunen. -

'rtnnana Men.1.. M. Towel,.
A.
t. C. Robinson.
G. N. intl.-Bt.w. T. Lod. ,len,
G. H. elcitann.
A. Purann. •

Ethel!,
Robert Baker.
J. M. TriCf •
J. J. Gist. Jr..
S. E. Gainer.
It. B. Cotton.
J. T. MUler.

S. Fiebeletter,

Chillicothe, 0.. Stmkitolders
IVIa.A. Wayland
C. A. Trimble.
E. P. 'Safford.
W. J. Ingham.

ME
W. Foulke.

J. 8. Swarm
Wee.Canon,
0. Harman.
Indhelo d Bros..
J.B. Slacker. •

tilt=l

. . .
N. Wilson.
T. Woodrow, Jr..
Nathaniel NNihoon
Charles Brown.. . .

A.Laagdda
R. A. Wayland

Marietta, 0., Stoe-kholders :

0. Brunk.
A S. Waters.
C. H. Bull.
J. W Bolden.
D. C. etlnuer.
HR..

B
1uuldusM. A .013

Cl. D. Folk B.
W.U. Buell.
E R
JollaB WU 12

W. N. Word. -

J. ILWater,
N. A. Craig.

t. A.FtotrOY.
It.L.Curtis.
Ge.'rgo Benedict.
W.J. Andra...s.
B. M. Booth.
W. F. Curtis.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Stockholders
W.F. Trimble:
L. Peterson. Jr..
F. Gettmer.
It. Y.Patterson.
N. Nelson,
A. ReSternal,.
ILMcNeil.
/R.
John heath.Pa
T. bloCance.
M. Steele.

R. It.Nelson.
J.
J. 11.0:r.triftlau..Jacob 11. nder.
W. K. McCabe.%
M.A. McKinney.
W.T. P. Falraaa, •

rer,..k-rrggio.
'Thomas liroltb.

Evansville, lnd„ Stockholilers.:
Samuel Orr.

M. D.B abera l.y.M.
J. A.Leneee.
T. It. AleFerson.
S. W. Thompaoh
Baird AStart.
Charles Era.
Kaorga Risotto.
krZtl=7..
B. N. MAW..
8.Bowles.
C. K. Drew,

1Roche.t. J.
Keller,

. E.Garvin.
11.F. Blount.

Bixby.
D. S. nonntell.
C. E.Bakar,
Jones Phelan.
E. D. 'Montan.
E. P..Jenklna. .-

Emll Rahre.Cheri., E.Marsh
A.Bretano.
X.&Gilbert.

Colambus, Ind., Stockholders
!Lemuel liege
F.M.Bantu.

.

.
,

B. F. Jonal..11.1V..1.°"'". W. 17:
And Over Two Hundred

Stockholders at. Sun-
d4 Other Places.

An 'accurate maculation. based on 81,000.rance000capital. exhtlattna the per rootage or Insu
mat for 1(14 years. tam already been Inafollows.
`Coreasonably expect to conslaorably Impromion
that:

Eit • _r. 111P toth•

th "

A inrtilheUti itar'eproll ' mew rain. 81..1; 07
31 1.10 per Went.dtridend saying stOrl? Di dlt
difficult to determine or to sot on shah safe mar-
gin.?

Ite.entrinitthe mat knportance et Pittsburgh
es busines• centre. the vorernitteeOn orserd
tton hare

Openenook,sofSubscription
TO Vir

CAPITAL STOCK
rirli3

Andes, Insurance Co
AT THE

.ECOND NATIONAL BANE.,
comerof Ninth wadLiberty atroota,and the -

Farmers Deposit Nat'lBank,
66 Fourth aranui. rittabnigh. whine flubacrlV-
Moos .111 ha mitred WItau Informationalma'

iNsl

MOM

THE WEEKLY GAZETTE
IS 111 E BEST :1NI) CITEAPT

Commercial and Family Negspaper
PUBLI:711EI, ISWEt•TERN PENNSYLVANIA.
No former. merimnie. meqlisrit should tie

without it.

Single vabscrkbers
Clubs of aro
Clubs of ten• • • .

,30y Is fur nis hed gratuitouslyto thegetted ,UP
of a Club of tett. _Postmasters are requested to
act as Agoots. Address.

PENNIMAN. REED & (XI.,
PROPRIETORS.

= riZEM. - .
not extmlimi

',CR LINEN, Ira/ be interttil in three columnsona
r 111-EXTI"-F/1"/: CENTS: mei

Ft

WANTS
AV ANTED—PRINTERS—Two good

now.oo,r(7.,ropositors rail levy, of perms•
tx,nt nt 111.1test 'wee,. by .01d.0.i.S
•.‘

" (“Zr7l.¢

WANTED—U(IAL )lINERS IMME•••
AT too! ottlee at Minos, on Pan

-Dandle It. It. M ANoVIKI.ItCOAL AND LIMECOMPANY. 0.9

;k nl.T mFg Uonrdb.Ai 111 11. 1Commons wanted by a gentleman and wife.
titanJ. D.. 4/ AzreTn

Al'llr L E :I s"I 01. 11staire it iti la Nge
and

a "mph, Componstalun.board, clothing.school-
ing. de. Beat tot refeettnce given. Addreu for
Int.dam J. C.. GA?...]-Y[ olllce.

wining to .tvork at anything. Addroal M.. OA.
7-T

So-31 r.turth avoncra.

WA,N .T ,,9)..—mliillt.,,lbilf2aßEßS to work
AuntslIELI'EIIII. ipply to D. S. WALK/CIL No..81.x.

AATA NTED.--Z,O reliable . AGENTS
v to tell Setting Machines tbe city Ireentry. Ne espitel required. Apply et oilleti

S. NI.CO. AIrENCY.NO. em! do

\ATANTED—AGENTS.LExperteneidAgent,. to tenet.'and sell patent tightsfor
Jul article Jffrt patented. Willro wanted e'er,family.' inducements offered. Addr•74A.roa
M., Ben 533. Pitt rburgh P. 0.

31ORTGAGES.11713:0 1Tto—ton ur.small amounts.
at a fair rate ofInters= K. pETTy.

niii4'"niltlVlVildti=areiget. •
SITErc,o o.—m !,ii iit;reeE nwrmc bo ytt.Eor:

tees of tips Pennsylvania Femele Co to select
emitable locution ere prepared to receive woe

ousels fn. the tn•netn of property to or,vounfl._
the titles of

to
.11 Allegbe. th•

Committee desire to tkes pr0mpf1).1.. 1...,1 41
pr, pi to otter will pieced Neb.:n:llWe Immo-
eintely. Addmv

JAMES LAUGHLIN.
Centres. of Committee.

BVANTED—MOATGAGES.Thirty Thousand Dollars to Loan
y a g_eaqr:}lll amounts on property In Allegheny

rare efOrl'Ar lttliS 3 KREMY
ale461;=LTA,.

ESTRAY.

ESTIt#L--Came .to theresidence of
the Isubscriber. on ML Alban, a SMALL.

DADE MILL. aboutthree years old. noowner
IS requested to prove property and take himsway.
otherwise hewill be told to pay charges.

ten DAVID IticKEIL.- -

VSTRAY—Strayed from he under.
Jgcle,l,et4 MlleRIM,near OnlfinatiStallonow

RED COW,
we white en her Inland tall; about U rein Old:

fresh Inr milt Anynforrastlon conctrnlng her
will be rewarded. j

CATIIERINA FULMAN.
Jot7031 YourlllloHun. neßr OnkLe.dStsUoa

•

•

TO-LET.-STORE ROOM. •
A arsbulass STORE ROOM and filar. No.

lyj Liberty greet, eopspletely tilted up with
shelving and planters. Will be rent stid.P, If
calledfor soon. Enquire at

No. 4 VIRGIN ,LLEY.

TO-LET

TO•LET.—A good, Iwo story PRICK
DWELLING.containing 12rooms. olth molls e

era improvements. Also, largoLotandfloat Stick

etable. situate fronting on the Park,j. 1114
North Avenue. Beat reasonable . 11 at No.

dl Ohlo street. AllegheeY. I Jell=

FOX SAT.V

FOR SILL—That well•known
properly at Parker's-Landing.ren

.t.suratT itbcsit." with all its fernitera, ate.
proper penion desiringto keep a betel..Me la

nttoreopportunity. F
J.
orBtaAcalrms.Tlnl orselldse

.

• Bank or CrniainereeBoUdlpg
• Pittsburgh. Pa.

;:srObruitstionImmediate on sale. ! lenrn._ .- ---
1„`OR SILE.-7-A. conrenlent house, B .
B.' Boot., Jogn etre., 32.000.
A good house.birooms.ertamum treet,l3ll,ooo.logo'Howe. 3 rooma, 7 MB attleet.lll

oum. 2rooms. !Sherman street. . .
Boum .62 tom.40 street. . .
House and lot,haslet street, O.
Lots In Blouesneld.3300 to 7 01ten years to

m ofotherhouses and lute Bur sale.r. Yri. 1)71111/Tin. 17th word. Butler near Vikli
street.6•l

rOR SlLE—Engines and Botlenr
Now and&mod nand, of Unds.constwotlr

tof hood.
()titers Irvin ail parts of thecountry. promptly •t.

tendedto.
=!

Comer Marton Avenue ,cl'P.. Ft. W. &C. It. W.
Allegheny. Prt. •

NOR SAIS.—STOCK FAR3l.—Con-x TAINS `4OACRES. one hundredand: slaty
acres Undercultivation.balance Woods. Improve-
inent—ti dwellings. very huge barn and slab*,

land sheepLutist,
,
orchard and well watered byean crrkpassim, throughthe Vats. IStuated in

;owl LerraTtn 3t‘liciTint7 tteigro.:l7.ll
near to village!, and churches. Thefarm can be
purchneed at 920 per acre. Applyto

B. StcLAIN CO.. No. 104 Fourth Ave.

OR SALECHEAP, OREXCHANGE• •
FOR CITY PROPERTY.—A fine COUNTRY

containing 20 acres with 3 hones*
thereon;one. a fine. comfortable and eontlenlent
house;ood water. and one of th eheatwater pow.

fromln WesternPennsylvania for mill; 10tame
from thecity, on the waters of TurtleCreek Rued.
bofa mile from Stewart'.gleam Central Ball-
rood. Also.several good Farms In good 'aesthete
and houses for vale. Enquire of

WILLIAM
myll Nu. 110 Grant EL. opposite Cathedral,

FOR SALE.—ON S YEARS' CREDIT.
18 LOTS. acre each to orchard of largebear-

laAPP., Peach and Pear Trees.
LOTS .havinga eine viewof the cltlea. Price

l iVrllll lV/Stir&T. inputchoice bearing frult.
Price 9973.

1 LAILGEKEW COTT &GE. 9rooms. wide hell.
front andaideporticos. 91 cellars. 3 largecisterns,
good wallof water at back door.carriage heaseand
stable.grapesbearlng•youngorchardecaring.eneet

Pyew of the ditto, and rivers, opposite
enn street. 311. NetuddnatOn, jrlng$0.300.Oracresmorndnaorchard 'tad be

had wtth it. -Within =eon relent. want of In.
altar, Encitdre or

W.LINTIART: 'on
1e4:71-arvn

=3

rotsOß SALE.-140 bent! 1 building
lots newthe Pennsylvania a. .Thew

are selling verychesp-030elsch-01,014.wah
and twine= Infour egenlondthutZlitientet 404 rthelet of Jane theprice will be .10. OhneLea
cumin° Idahoat theWacoSILL tr. SOIL
corner Pennand 33d street, or It. S. SILL', Atter-

t;,i rooms toltWta nil44th street,, lot awn b y 100 n teat. Tt l. Is a .0.1
handsomepleCeof property and make apleas-
wit home for any one of modent means. T.B.

& SON.
A frame cottage booth chetah:Wet 4 coups WWI

kitchen Mtn.)no Math street, hew the umasta.
bomb lake, lot 30 hy 00 feet This to • very
beset* ol place ted ho soldcheapIf called fornoon. T It. PILL& PON.

Those desiring to purchase houses tad lota atP
ventageouslywill do well Co call oponwandwarn-
Inc our lot. Wehave property that we are SLIM
willProve acceptableto allqulreno,bcithon at.
rvunt of Pour end lirrraTtoh. T. ILSILL IltSON.corner Pennand334 streets. =WI

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
. A 1.1139T.CLA81

OILREFINERY;
wen loafed; espeelty 1.000 bole per week. In
noon condltlan,nearly now. Applylo,or widress

H. M.LONG & CO.; •

Lyti • • PITISBUIrfIi. 'PA.

DESIRABLE CITY 1110ESTY
efloVPsig-g1er=1514"«49
on ow Li., drignATAXI,I42;•noted
Bali nlso r l;,errrnett rood calla. Inrgo

tVir 7.VINIPN4rio
se. • - 39NIZINATIIMIO..

MERCHANTS
Doing bush." Inthe Bermuda .0. Tarnihing&
thyeonnty. end all ftpl Estate, Siortheridlag.ix
ch.ge. Stook. Elf. Cottle. Metal .4Of

BROKERS,
Brewer.. 111111bad MIL Bagatelle Keepers, and

Commission Merchants,.
auywhotowithin the llndle of this

In %their STATE MER-CANTILE LICE. 15R,tor ItY;(1 mart ba paidetmyoffice Nlort tbe nay of July.tosave costa of
suit balman Alderman. •Duplicates aro now open for payment of Matoand County

TAXES,
With e reduction otfloc perrent. for prompt pay:
meet.

J. y. DENNI.STON.
'Treasurer of Alleghe County

10/1018.4,1N
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